
Cathedral of St Patrick & St Joseph 
43 Wyndham Street, Auckland 1010 

www.stpatricks.org.nz 

The Cathedral of  
St Patrick & St Joseph 

Auckland 
 

Wedding Flowers 



Florist by Appointment to The Cathedral of  
St Patrick & St Joseph  

43 Wyndham Street, Auckland 
 

David Bell-Booth Dip.NZSPF 

027 28705831 
Email : davidbellbooth@gmail.com 

 
Professional flowers designed for the bride and bridal party - especially for you. 

Designs and prices quoted on discussion of requirements  
at the time of the appointment. 

 
  References: 
   Diploma NZ Society of Professional Florists 
   Past President Interflora Pacific Unit Ltd 
   Interflora Judge 
   Examiner NZ Society of Professional Florists 
   Interflora Designer of the Year 1989 
   Pacific rep. Interflora World Cup Competition 
    - Tokyo Japan 1989 
   Florist Designer APEC Leaders Conference 1999 
 

Schedule of Fees 
 
1 - Pedestal arrangements - either side rear of the altar ........ from $300 each 

2 - Low garden arrangement - front of altar ............................ from $300 

3 - Lower pedestal arrangement - either side of the altar ....... from $300each 

4 - Altar step garden arrangement - either side front.............. from $500 

5 - Aisle entry hanging pillar arrangements ............................ from $250 pair 

6 - Aisle entry hanging pillar garlands - top to bottom ............ from $350 pair 

7 - Aisle entry floral archway .................................................. from $450 

8 - Entry table arrangements - either side of aisle entry ......... from $200 each 

9 - Church porch entry - pedestal arrangement ..................... from $300 

10 - Pews 
 Ribbon bows ................ $4 per pew 
 Tulle bows .................... $8 per pew 
     -with flowers ............. Negotiable 
 Pew flower sprays ........ from $25 each 
 
Above prices vary on flower content and size. 
 
 
Bridal bouquets and other bridal party flowers can also be arranged and quoted on 

after a one to one discussion on appointment - please bring a sample  
of bridal and maids fabrics. 

 
 


